Air Filters, Associated Products and Services (EFM3113 NW)

SUMMARY

Start date: 1st August, 2017
End date: 31st July, 2020
OJEU Number: 2017/S 048-088728
Lead Consortium: NWUPC
Main contact: Natasha Peacock
   natasha.peacock@nwupc.ac.uk
Website: https://www.hecontracts.co.uk/agreements/459

SCOPE

The agreement is split into the following Lots;
Lot 1 - Air Filters and Associated Products
Lot 2 - Supply, Fit & Removal
Lot 3 - Maintenance

AGREEMENT BENEFITS

There are several benefits to using this Framework:
- Savings are generated by harnessing the buying power of all the participating consortia Members. The Framework Agreement provides an average saving of 50%.
- A multi Supplier Framework Agreement will ensure that Suppliers remain competitive through the life of the Framework Agreement; and
- Members have a quicker OJEU complaint access to the market and the framework agreement removes the need to conduct an OJEU tender. Members can Call-Off from the Framework Agreement through Direct Award or Further Competition saving considerable resources and thus providing savings to Members in terms of tendering costs of £6,000.

USING THE FRAMEWORK

SUPPLIERS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Suppliers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lot 1 - Air Filters &amp; Associated Products</td>
<td>Air Filters Ltd c/o AAF Ltd, Camfil Ltd, Filtrex Ltd., Jasun Envirocare PLC, Mann + Hummel Vokes-Air Limited, Westbury Filtermation Ltd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 2 - Supply, Fit &amp; Removal of Air Filters</td>
<td>Air Filters Ltd c/o AAF Ltd, Camfil Ltd, Filtrex Ltd., Mann + Hummel Vokes-Air Limited, Westbury Filtermation Ltd,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lot 3 - Maintenance</td>
<td>Air Filters Ltd c/o AAF Ltd, Camfil Ltd, Filtrex Ltd., Mann + Hummel Vokes-Air Limited, McAlpine Grant Ilco Ltd, Westbury Filtermation Ltd,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SUSTAINABILITY**

**NEXT STEPS**